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AMONG THE HINESE
Eltioaston i onot Negleoted by tbe

Almond-Eved Celestials.

!Une oountry l u education more bighly
esteemed than in China, ss.ys the Nine-
teenth Century. The child of the work-
ingman, as a rule, cainot hope to get
more than a mere am attering. But scat-
tered through the cauntry are nu mber-
les families, the members of which for
generation after generation are always
students, and from whom, es a rule, the
officials come.

They have no knowledge of any busi-
ness or trade. They corresponu very
closely to what are, or used to be, called
gentlemen in England, and preserve
their position with great tenacity, even
when bard pressed by poverty.

Rich parvenues as amatter of course
engage tutors for their children ; and in
the humblest ranks of life occasionally
parents will stint themselves to give an
opportunity te some son who bas shown
marked intelligence at the village school.
But neither of these classes compete on
an equality with those to whom learning
ia an hereditary profession.

The cultivation and intellectual dis-
cipline inauch families give tbeir em-
bers a marked sdvantage over thoae who
get n.o help of the kind at home, and
wbo must, therefore, depend entirely on
what they learn from their paid teachers.

The orthodox scheme of education in
entirely concerned with the ancient
literature of China. The original works
which occnpy the student's attention
were for the most part written b(fore the
literature of either Grcece or Rome had
reachtd its prime. But there are com-
mentators belonging te later periods who
mut alse be pern sed with di igence.

China bas not seen an influx of new
races, such as have overrun Europe,
since the days of cur classical authors;
but still, from mere lapse of Lime, the
language of the country bas .greatly
changed, and the child begining his
studies cannot without explanation un
derstand a single sentence, even if he
bas learned te read the words of the
lesson which he has before him. The
student mekes himself acquainted as
thoroughly as poEsible with these clas-
sical works.

He must get te know the different
readings and different intérpretations of
disputed passages, and, finally, he prac-
tices bimself in prose and verae com-
position. In prose he carefully preserves
the ancient phraseology, never admitting
modern words, though there are certain
technicalities of style wbich will prevent
bis Productions from being an exact
imitation of the anoient literature. His
verses must be in close imitation of the
old-time poets. They muet follow
elaborate rules as te rhythm, and the
words must rhyme according te the
classical sounds, which are very different
from those of to-day.

HON. EDW ARD BLAKE.

To Nursing Mothers!
A leading Ottawa Doctor writes:
'During Lactation, when the strength of the mother is

deficient, or thu secretion o f nilk scantpy r

WVETH'S MALT EXTRACT
.9ilesmost gratifying results." It aliso inproves the quaiity

of the milk.
it is largely prescribed

To Assist Digestion,
To Imp rove the Appetite,

To Act as a Food for Consumptives,
In Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonie.

PRICE. 40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

St. Francois XavierStreet, Montreal.
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SIIOtTHAND SIMPLIFIED.
And a new ingenious method of instruction, whereby students are qualifsed to cil steno-

graphic positions lu a third less time than ls usually required.

Instruction by men who are experienced Teachers and skilled Reporters.

Day and evening sessions. Cal or write for information.

Expert Reporting and all kinds of Typewriting doue on the shoreest
notice.

7-8 - 1. S. WRGHT, J. P. McDONALD, Proprietors.

It is a most valuable praparation, restoring to gray i ts na-
NEW YORK, Sept. 18.-At a meeting of tural color, making it soft and glossy and giving it an incompa-

the Irish National Federation of America rable lustre. ROBSON'S HAIR RESTORER is far superior to
to-night a report on the coming of Hon. ordinary hair dyes, for it does not stain the skin and is most
Edward Blake, P., to this city wast
made by Chairman John F. Walsh. Mr. a yrped. One of its rnost remarkable qualiies is e pro-
Blake will come to this city on October perty it possesses of preventing the faling out of the hair, promo-
17. He will speak at Lenox Lyceum, ting its growtlh and preservinq its vitacity. - Numerous and very
under the auspices of the Federation /tattering testimonials fron well known PHYSICIANS and otherFrom this City he will go to Georgia and
thon to Philadelphia. He will ail for citizens of good standing testify to the imarvelous effieacy of
Europe on Oct. 27, and it is possible he ROBSON'S HAIR RESTORER. Lack of space allows us to re-
will speak in Brooklyn on Oct. 26. produce only te two following:

IN SELF.DEPE NCE
you nught to keer your fiesh up. Dis- Testimony of Dr. D. Marsolais, £estimony of Dr. G. Desrosiers,
ease will follow, if~you lot it get below a Lavaltrie. St. Félix de Valois.
healthy standard. No matter how this
cores, what you ned je Dr. Pierae'sve usedseveral bo ties o Roasa ai i- 1know aoverai persons who have for some

.Retorrad 1canot o aherimethat hgil yers sedRobonl Har estorer sand arc
Golden Medical Discovery. That is t yp.e theito fthiso excelentpreparatin. rywelltsa fied with tiis prparatiun, which
greatest flesh-builder known to medical Oing litsansethe hairprmaerves it originat preserv ate orkcial oorofrte hair, as it was

scinc fr srpsang llhyCodlior Coler an ddition acq ulresanauincomparable in. yontiii, mokas it surpassingiy .oft and 9108£7,science, far surpassing filthy Cod liver pliancy ad .ustre. What pleases me mot n ani stilnulates at the sane time its growth.
oil and all its nasty compounds. IL's this Iestorer is a amooth, cîcaginous substanue, Knowing the principle ingredients of Robaon's
suited to the most delicate stomaohs. eminentycloiatedto a imprt ouris ment b Restorer, I understand perfectly why this pro.

the air prsmeitsvigrir, aud stîmulate its paration s sa superior tVocîter siiliar -Tpfro
It makes the morbidly thin, plump and growth, a substance whien replaces the water rations. In fact the substance to which 1 allude
rosy, with health and strength. used bthe manufacturers f fthe greater part of is knownuto exercise in a bigh degree an emol.

The D v y isreseofthe day from an economical lient and softeninq influence on the hair. It is
TheIlDiscovery ijesd. on tria.In point of view. This ias aproof tiat the also highlynutritive for the hair, adapted to

every thing that's claimed -for-it, as a ,nfaatureroRonson'slestorer is above au promote its growth, and to greatlyprolong ats

Wtrength-restorer, blood-cleanser, aud *xiou t Prdce ait article of real value, re- vitalifty. I theereforerconfident recmmen theil grdhos ofthle expettie neeSuary ta attatu titis use of Robsow a Haiv .Retorer tutosoporbonm
fie.maker, if it ever fails to benefi t or and.,Itla s wth pleasure that I recommend whose hair is prematnrely g=and who wish
cure, you have your money back. Robson's Bestorer in preference to allother pre- to remove this sign of approSg old age.

paratioso fthat nature. ...

Rupture or breach, permanently cured .). MAÀSOLAIs, M. D. G. DESBOSIERS, IL. l6
without the knife.- Address for pamph. Lavattie. lmecber 25th. s8s St-Felix de Valois, January, 18th isso,

let and references. World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. " ^•-^•--- .

Nervous old lady to deck-hand on FOrsal' eryr rhereÉt 50 tsP er bottle.
steamboat: Mr. Steamboat, i. there any
fear of danger? Deck.hand carelessly: Job Printing of every description, and at reasonable rates, doue
Plent of fear, ma'am, but no danger. at The True Witness Office, 761 Craig street.

reterinay Surgeons.

Mi.,KAIY#NONe
Veterinary:- Surgeon,

LAT : ASSISTANT WITIS

WM. PATTERSON, M. D. M. R. C. V. S.

OFFICE . 186 Colborne Street,
MONTILEÂI..

Bell Tele-hone No. 2687. l1-.

.. *Iu L]L,

Yeterinary Surgeon and Horse Dontist.
Office: 22 St. UnBAIN STREET.

Telephone 2352.

Livery Stables.
WAVER~ LEYV

LIYERY, BOARDING AND SALE STABLES
McDoNNELL & ANLOW, Proprietors.

95 JUROR STREET, (VictoriaSq.)
mon treal.

Speclal attention to Boarding. 51.G
Televhone L52s.

Li A ry: BUa i Ra NE Sale StaBYeR.
A. M. BYRNE, 38 BLEURY ST.3

Proprietor. 1Montre'al.
Firt-Clas Livery aways on band. Special

attention to Boardlng. Acail solicited.

C. McKi. ERNAN,
HORSERSHOER.

(15 years' experience lu Montreal.)

No. 5 HERMINE ST., Montreal.
Ail horses personaly attended to. Interfer-

Ing, Lame and Trotting Horses made a fieei-
ait. 52

Médical.

HOLLOWAY'8 PILIS.
This Great Honsehold Medicine

ranks amongst the leading
necessaries of Life.

These ramons P1ils purify the BLOOD ani
aot Most wonderffuiy yet soothin:Vson the
STOMACH,LIVER,KJIDNEYS audgBOWELM

n tone. energ and vigor to thee great
11.1mN sPl;xàerIgS 0F LIRE. They are con-

dentlysrecommdend asFa never faling re-
nedy in all cases where the constitution, from
whatever cause, has become impaired or weak-eued. They are wonderfally eMa osas te

1 alime incidentaltoemales or al aei
and as a GENE11A.L AMILY MEDIOlli
are unsunrassed.

EUolloway's Ointment.
n Searchong ando ealng"proortesnare

known thxoughout the wortj>efor the
oure of

BadLegs. Bad Breasts, Old
W soreleand Ulcers

This ls an infallbie remedy. If efrectuany
rnbbedon the neck andoheet ashaltinto mat,
l. cures BORE TROÂT, Biphtherla Bron.
chiis Cogh , oldenand even S'RMA,
For dilandular Bweflngs, Abscenses, Piles

istulas.,

GO UT, RHEUMATISM,
and everykindhfsKNDIBEAsE,it asnever
been known to lau.

Tbe Plils and Ointment are manufactured

58a OXFORD STREET, IONDON
and are soid by allvendors ofmedicine througi-mui the cvilized world, with directions for une
ln aimaost every langu e.

The Trade Marks o these medicines areregistered at Ottawa. Hence,anyonethrough.
ont the British possessions Who may keep the
&.merioan connterieits for sale wili be prose-

a ted
Jî 'Ptrchcaerg ahould look go the Lable of

the Pots and Boxes. If te address la %ci ou
')zford tSiet. LCodom. thau are spuriou.

DROVINCE OF'QUEBE0. District or Mont-areal. Iii the superior Court. No. 2827.
Dame Cori -ne Lebanc,ofthe autyrand DistritOr Montreal, wife conimon açi Vo proport.y of
Isidore Boileau clerk. ofthesame pace, Plain,
tiff; vs. the sad Isi dore Boleau. Defendant.
The Plainti hereby gives notice that on tbe
9th August.1894, she has sued, for se aration
as Ln property, her husband, the sai Isidoreolleau.

Montreal,22nd Auguet,1894.
SAINT PIERRE & PELISsIER

6-5 Attorneys for PLatnt<f

AGENTS h °workfor us makexolqnr
posta card tor partiueiarr. TamaRor"z
nm.vTwAxm Cco., Windbor,ont. .a.


